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The Chester Guide
to Christmas 2021
Get ready to party like
it’s... 2019
new words

Escape Reunited Ready

Not long for mummy to wait
now until she finds out just
how little daddy understands
her.
Could it be a tea towel or
rubber gloves? Or highly
inappropriate red lingerie?
Again...

new words

Tactless Selfish Divorce

Calendar of Events
We’ve pulled together a spiffing

NOVEMBER

selection of slap-up festive fayre for

26th & 27th

Festive Market Menu in IX Restaurant

the hols with lashings of Chester magic.

26th to 28th

Alpine Glühwein Experience

And if it’s tea and sticky buns you are

DECEMBER

after, then our Christmas afternoon tea
experience will suit you down to the
ground.
If, like the Famous Five, you think that
the meals you have on picnics always
taste so much nicer than the ones you

1st to 24th

Festive Market Menu in IX Restaurant

1st to 24th

Alpine Glühwein Experience

Wed - Sun throughout December

Festive Afternoon Tea

4th, 10th, 11th, 17th 18th

Live Band Party Nights

3rd

Disco Party Night

10th, 17th

Disco Party Lunch

Boxing Day - 12 to 6pm

Alpine Gluhwein Experience only

31st

Hogmanay Shindig in the Granite Suite

have indoors, then the return of our

Hogmanay Dinner in IX Restaurant

Alpine Glühwein lark will be right up

JANUARY

your street.

1st & 2nd

Alpine Glühwein Experience

8th

Disco Party Night

We’ll be making a donation to the
JEllie Foundation this year in place of
Christmas crackers at all of our events

On the first day of Christmas
Auntie Tracey’s true love gave
to her.... Absolutely nothing
because she is still single.
Serves her right for spending
her days in her pyjamas.

new words

Old Maid Spinster Bitter

Festive Market Menu
It sounds like Auntie Tracey needs a jolly
good cheering up and probably lashings
of ginger beer infused champagne. Why
not take her out for a delicious lunch or
dinner this festive season… if you can get
her out of those PJs.
Our top-hole festive market menu is
available from 26 November to 24
December.
Private dining rooms are available for
parties of 6-22 guests throughout
December.
Please contact
events@chester-hotel.com for more
information and pricing options.
LUNCH
DINNER

2 courses
3 courses
2 courses
3 courses

£30
£35
£35
£40

Smoked salmon
dill – kohlrabi – avocado – caviar
Lightly curried parsnip velouté (vg)
onion crumb
Chicken and foie gras parfait
cider jelly – lamb’s lettuce – crisp bread

Roast turkey roulade
creamed sprouts – honey glazed root
vegetables – duck fat potatoes
chipolatas – skirlie bon bon – turkey
sauce
Sea bream
shrimps – fennel – tomato –
hasselback potatoes

Roast duck crown
confit duck leg – carrot and apricot purée
– sprout leaves – dauphinoise potatoes –
madeira sauce
Moroccan parcel
carrot – chickpea – feta – coriander (vg)

Festive spiced sticky toffee pudding
rum toffee sauce, cinnamon ice cream
Chester pavlova
spiced pear – vanilla custard
Selection of cheese
biscuits – chutney – grapes

Mummy liked Christmas 2020
as daddy’s office couldn’t have
their annual office party.
What mummy liked most about
the lack of daddy’s work knees‐
up was that he didn’t have to
look for a job the next day – as
in previous years.

new words

Decorum Gross Misconduct
P45

Party Nights and Lunches in the Granite Suite
Looking for a rippingly great Christmas
Adventure? Then our party nights and
lunches will suit you down to the ground.

CHRISTMAS PARTY LIVE BAND NIGHT

LIVE BAND PARTY NIGHTS
Arrival: 7pm, 3 Course Dinner: 7.30pm
Dancing to our band First Class: Until 1am
4th December £49.50 per person
10th, 11th, 17th, 18th December £65.00 pp
Includes glass of sparkling wine on arrival
& three course dinner with coffee

Lightly curried parsnip velouté (vg)
onion crumb

DISCO PARTY NIGHTS
Fri 3rd December and Sat 8th January
Arrival: 7pm, 3 Course Dinner: 7.30pm
Dancing to our Resident DJ: Until 1am
£39.50 per person
Includes glass of sparkling wine on arrival
& three course dinner with coffee
DISCO PARTY LUNCHES
10th, 17th December
Arrival: 12pm, 3 Course Lunch: 12.30pm
Dancing to our Resident DJ: Until 4pm
£39.50 per person
Includes glass of sparkling wine on arrival
& three course lunch with coffee

Smoked salmon
dill – kohlrabi – avocado – caviar

Roast turkey roulade
creamed sprouts – honey glazed root
vegetables – duck fat potatoes
chipolatas – skirlie bon bon –
turkey sauce
Moroccan parcel
carrot – chickpea – feta – coriander (vg)

Festive spiced sticky toffee pudding
rum toffee sauce – cinnamon ice cream

CHRISTMAS PARTY DISCO LUNCH &
NIGHT MENU
Lightly curried parsnip velouté (vg)
onion crumb

Roast turkey roulade
creamed sprouts – honey glazed root
vegetables – duck fat potatoes
chipolatas – skirlie bon bon –
turkey sauce
Moroccan parcel
carrot – chickpea – feta – coriander (vg)

Festive spiced sticky toffee pudding
rum toffee sauce – cinnamon ice cream

Tea – coffee – mincemeat pies
Tea – coffee – mincemeat pies
Why not stay over? For more information on our great accommodation deals.
Please contact events@chester-hotel.com for more information and pricing options.

Mummy wrote a letter to Santa
that she’d been very naughty
this year and it was a secret
from daddy.
But, it was definitely worth it.

new words

Guilty Pleasures
Self‐Preservation

Hogmanay Shindig in the Granite Suite
We’ve got two Christmases worth of
partying to get through in 2021 –so we’re
expecting everyone to be tripping the light
fantastic at our Hogmanay Shindig this
year to make up for missing out last New
Year!

Roast sea scallop
confit chicken wing – curried cauliflower –
curry lime leaf oil
Charred broccoli (v)
blue cheese espuma – pickled pear –
almonds

Friday 31st December

SHINDIG AND ACCOMMODATION
Classic - £210.00 sole occupancy
£350.00 double occupancy
Grand - £240.00 sole occupancy
£370.00 double occupancy
Additional evenings available on request

Arrival: 7pm
3 Course Dinner: 7.30pm
Dancing to First Class Band until 1am
£110.00 per person
includes glass of sparkling wine, three
course dinner with coffee, half bottle of
house wine and stovies before
departure

Loin of roe deer
cherry pastilla – sweet potato – cocoa
nibs – spinach – red wine jus
Smoked tomato & feta crispy rice cake (v)
olive tapenade – provençal ragout

Chester pavolva
spiced pear – vanilla custard

over 18s only
Tea – coffee – petit fours

For more information and bookings please call 01224 327777 or email events@chester-hotel.com

Mummy says in 2020 and 2021
her hands had more alcohol
than her mouth.
She says that she’s planning on
reversing the equation this
Christmas and partying like its
… 2019.

new words

Sanitiser Swig Sloshed

Hogmanay in the IX Restaurant
End 2021 with our splendid Hogmanay
Dinner in our IX Restaurant. See out the
old year in style.
Friday 31st December
Arrival Champagne and canapés
Dinner Served: 7.00pm – 9pm
£99.00 per person

Jerusalem artichoke velouté (v)
truffle – crispy quail egg
Roast sea scallop
confit chicken wing – curried cauliflower –
curry lime leaf oil
Charred broccoli (v)
blue cheese espuma - pickled pear –
almonds
Smoked duck and venison tartar
pickled mushrooms – truffle –
grated foie gras

Loin of roe deer
cherry pastilla – sweet potato – cocoa
nibs – spinach – red wine jus
Smoked tomato & feta crispy rice cake (v)
olive tapenade – Provençal ragout

Pink grapefruit panna cotta
champagne foam
Chester pavlova
spiced pear – vanilla custard
Steamed marmalade pudding
Drambuie custard – vanilla ice cream

For more information and bookings
please call 01224 327777 or email
events@chester-hotel.com

Masala spiced monkfish
spiced aubergine – black quinoa –
makhani sauce

Truffle brie
warm sour dough – truffle honey

Tournedos of beef “Rossini”
buttered spinach – foie gras –
pommes purée – madeira sauce

Tea – coffee – petit fours

Mummy didn’t read the part
which said that Bavarian dress
was not compulsory at the
Chester Alpine Gluhwein
Experience.
Daddy didn’t complain. He said
he’s never been hoppier and
had a kegs‐xcellent time.

new words

Stein Bratwurst Nutcracker

‘Tis The Season To Chester
There will be a feeling of déja brew as our Alpine Glühwein Experience returns to our marquees
from 26th November until 2 January.
There will be bratwurst, beer steins and glühwein galore once again.
Keep an eye on our festive section on the website for the 2021 menus and opening times.

Mummy and her friends all
plan to keep up their social
bubbles this Christmas.

new words

Champagne Cocktails
Paracetamol

Festive Afternoon Tea
We’ll have a seasonal take on our ever-popular festive afternoon tea crammed with sweet and savoury delicacies from
1st December every Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Sunday.
Choose from a selection of teas, or add a glass of champagne for the full afternoon tea delight. You’ll enjoy finger sandwiches,
homemade sausage rolls and quiche, along with to die for sweet treats created by our pastry chefs.
For more information and bookings please call 01224 327777 or email events@chester-hotel.com

Gift Vouchers
With our gift vouchers, the Chester Hotel is for life and not just for Christmas.
Our monetary vouchers can be bought to be used throughout the hotel for bedrooms, the restaurant and bar, as well as for
afternoon teas – or champagne afternoon tea.
All of our gift vouchers can be purchased from our website www.chester-hotel.com

Accommodation
Christmas is all about giving – so why not give yourself a treat if you are attending one of our events and stay in one of our stylish,
chic and sophisticated rooms.
If your ultimate bedroom includes rainfall showers, Egyptian cotton sheets and designer toiletries you’ll be right at home as all
these luxurious touches come as standard at The Chester Hotel.
With Classic, Grand and Club Rooms – as well as five opulent suites – you’ll be spoiled for choice. And remember, you’ve been
good all year!
To book online, check out the website www.chester-hotel.com or call us on 01224 327777
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